Merr ick So ciety Members

For more information on how to join the Merrick
Society, please contact the Coral Gables
Community Foundation’s Executive Director,
Mary Snow, at mary@gablesfoundation.org or
305.446.9670

Create your legacy today!
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YOUR COMMUNITY. YOUR PHILANTHROPY.
YOUR FOUNDATION
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Physical Address
220 Alhambra Circle, Suite 320
Coral Gables, FL 33134
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Mailing Address
1825 Ponce De Leon Boulevard, PMB #447
Coral Gables, FL 33134-4418
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Merr ick' s v is i on f or b e tter l i vi ng
co nti n ue s o n t oda y t hr o ugh th e
M er ri ck S oc ie t y as in v ol v ed
C or al G abl e s sta ke h ol der s stri v e
to m ai nt ai n th e q ua lit y of l if e in
the C it y Be a utif ul.

Engaging
and
improving
our
community, Merrick Society donors are a vital

About the Merr ick Society

part of the Foundation's mission. The three-year
donation made by Merrick Society donors
enables the Foundation to award college
scholarships to economically disadvantaged
students from Coral Gables Senior High School
and administer grants supporting charitable
organizations
among
other
worthwhile
programs the Foundation supports.
L-R: Coral Gables Community Foundation Immediate Past
Chairman John O’Rourke and Merrick Society Members Rod
Hildebrant, Jackie and Brian Dosal

L-R: Merrick Society Members Marielena VIllamil, Matthew Meehan
and Evelyn Budde

2018 Scholarship Recipients

The Coral Gables Community Foundation established
the Merrick Society to preserve key philanthropic
activities in Coral Gables. This exclusive group
commits to a three-year annual contribution of
$1,000, $2,500, $5,000, or $10,000. The Merrick
Society is dedicated to continuing George Merrick’s
vision for our City Beautiful.

Merrick Society donors are invited to the annual
benefactor reception and other special
Foundation functions throughout the year. They
are recognized by name throughout the year in
the Foundation’s monthly newsletters, website
and marketing materials. They also receive a
lapel pin and windshield sticker in recognition of
their participation and vision.

Joining the Merrick Society is a powerful and
meaningful way for individuals to create a
philanthropic legacy for their community and to
support the causes they care about most.

L-R: Merrick Society Members Maria Alicia and Ajit Asrani and
David Mitchell
L-R: Merrick Society Members Karelia Carbonell, Shannon & Alfonso
Perez

2017 Scholarship Recipients

Year by year, Merrick Society member’s support is
crucial to the success of the Foundation in helping
us fulfill our goals into the future. A gift to the Coral
Gables Community Foundation is fully tax –
deductible to the extent allowed by law.

The Coral Gables Community Foundation
thanks all of its Merrick Society members for
their continued support of the Coral Gables
Community Foundation.

